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THE DXENCE 0F CANADA.

At Ibis stage of th. hiatory of canada il wuf
nslurmiy occur to our minda, iu wbst mnnUer ouoh
and even more meriouo troubles- than those wbich have
lately taken place, the Dominion cm b. proteot.d.
It meeM8 to tthat though th. late rebellion wua
suppreeud *ithin a comparatively short lime, 1h.
»Mcifre Of th. volunteers in leaving their homes and
busiess to« restore order and harmony in 1he North-
Wemt, ia 80 great tba" il behoves the Governimnn to
b. prepared to queli rny other disturbmnces that may
Occur iu the future, by other mean than by the aida
of our pilant volinteeS There un b. no -doubt
Qhat msnY Of Our oltizexasoldien would fain have

* rméied at home, att.nding to a more prossie lite
hm fightiug th. balf-breedsansd Indiana, and we uan

écarcely blalue them for that wish. lIn th. promut
otit 0! coamercial dePressions =May couid ill afford
tù, fle, Ibir businees, which requires mo much of
their tmetiOu. As a consequemee of Ibis, the ques-
tion uslurally arom " Coula not amre other m.thod
tIm culling *ut th. voluateae b. devlme to premerv
peo in the DominionT'

A great mauY suggestions were inade, and the one
that MeIend to b. mcml in favour wum that a mmli
standing army of msy frcrn 3000 ta 0000 men would
be aumoent to protect ns againit any ordinary rising.
The advantae cf* poam.msrng such au army would
MOre tha= rePaY thé extra outlay of the overument.
Th SqWuI b. dumpp1ohed st once ta th e eto h

trMe#Intimidat. the iutending insurgent., Mud
thui cheok Whst nigh otherwme have proved s very
berious rebmliozi. A gret &lM~ of *"s wu lui by
Our Va"'untu. am UIu p.Wps1 ooppn bu *

caxupsiga, Ihus sllowing the rebelé ta mature their
plan, galber -more fores aud more oupeca1y ta,
induce the Indian8 to, become their allies. It wsu
because one of bis generma did not corne to bis suip-
port in tii». that Kapoleo IWs the baIlle of Waterloo.
Time -in an ail important factor lu such cames, and oer-
Iainly of th. utmoat'importance

The ouly way in wbich the Goverment propose ta
b. in reainees for a similar rising la by sliht

in our opinion la eutirely insuffcet Bach a corp
would certainly b. of greal service as scoute to a lux-
ger body of men, owing to their knowledge o! the
country, sud the rapidlty of their movemeuft4,i but a
Jurger body of -men would certa$uly b. needed.

On Ibiesmubject a great demi more might b. add,
but our epic. forbids. W. hope hovever tbal il vii
b. many yeaiI before th. Dominion vil b. requinéd
to dfeud bmzS.f by force cf arma.

AN MMEVATED RÂILWAY FOR MONTREL

W. undezutaud that a Company bas b.ee forued
in Montresi for the purpo.. o! building an el.vahed
railway in Ihal city. Not OUIy la the rsilway te go
tbrough the principal streeta o! the cily, bit it ie mise
itteded 10 run il rounad the moun"tain d le the
surrouadiug villages. The promoters of 1hé, sbove
have -a task net before thean o! no c'rdinar mqagid&
It wili likely b. soi». years before il will b. au
aecomplished. fuct, owing 10 the diffieulties in the vsy
cf snob an etmlrpnaet Amoug th. difficultiés may
b. mentioned the dimceul uarwaaes of the
business and ther stree, 6 fact 'which 1 triagr
mme wonderfani iu mach a larg, sud weellhy City.

Montrral posmesses many magnificent buildings, th.
effect cf which la almoal enliroly Iel by hil cause

lu tbis sud other diffoaltle. are oVorcouxe, Mo.no
doubt they wili tbrough tintés the. raiivay, viau eo»-
stmucted vil b. a vent boon 10 the city, snd à remak.
able counait lu the sangle traek sm, ezmtlng at

prmto et he City Passeaiger Rmilway.
W.wish iL. promoteon overy suos lu lh.Ii

uu rliug, Md hop« sol copllt M.
their suco...


